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THE PLASTIC BmAVIOR OF CCNTINUOUS WIDE-F.r.aANGE BEAMS

















It is our pleasure to be able to describe to you a few of
. tk.<.el/krkc. k ~\fI~J
. the principal results of an exPerimental program~ontilnuous beams
at Lehigh Un.iv81!sity. It 18 part of a largex:. program o~ the ultima.te .'
strength of frames being carried out ~der the auspices of Welding
. ~ iW. ill\AA~ \-a,.. baa-.~ POJfilk~ .
Research CO~c1l, ,.Financial ~t.=V9 :'lei. me:ao It, AISC.
AlSI, ONR, BuY&D, Bu:::Ships 8&4 with fwths a4v1ee frQm the CehlmB.·
1ft addition a llliml'8Z' uf the=vezlaldtiss Mat lnfll:l8l1ce p-1-a.-s-t.i-c.
-eeha'v1 01 have 'been stlldied.
. .I.
fort hav beE'Jl de oted to































"'at! wil~ db 05~ MtJU6 hti.£ ~Ill~
-2-
tests a fixed-end
ever. a single baybeam at the supports.
(a) condi tiona of restraint:
beam was simuJ.ated by' maintaini g zero slope of the
In order to st~ the problems of ini tiaJ. yield and uitinate
.. I
strength.:1his test program was carried out lit involves the test
of one simplY'-supported con~rol beam. and f1 ve ~ontinuous beams. L.ocruiA
wi.u-~~ tXt-~ -ttvvd -~ a.vJ.... 'teL~~
\"\Variables studied were: . .
portal frame was simulated bY'. intaining the cantilever
ends at the SaaB elevation as e supports (as shown).
(b) shape of sect ion: 'B1 is identical wi th B4 except that
.. I
a 14WF30 section replaced the af40. ihe former has
the proportions of a beam sectib~h1le the latter
approaches tha.t of a column. ~
(c) structural discontinuity: Three ifferent conneet'.t:ons'),\~~, ~ .
were used on identical tests,..1'n o/mer to give a r~ ,it~ ,~ ~~>~ c~·Ch..,o.Ml.-~~~~e~1c!Ji in tlie magnitudeOf Iwelding effects~e
details are shown in ·the next sUde. ~
'L ,I _~~~~o_~·.
(Slide ,Jf v jll" b ;;;:J. o:r v-uv-
JrO-"
case (a) is the simplest form. The splice plate of case
\(b) involves more welding and is a common structural detail Case





The'loads were applied tfu.ough carriers that broU&ht the
I





The general arrangement for conducting the test is shown
,1 .
here. Hydraulic jacks and. dynamometers were used. to apply and
Ij
measure the load•. As is seen, wh~tewash has been applied to aid in
revealing Luders ltnes. ~l
O!'f. d:/Ll
Those interested in furtlie ~. e'taUs ef these aspeets are... .
referred to a pubUcatim whiah Ju appear in: the Welding JO!!1'!!!!J,., ~'.
II ~~~
FACTORS ST AFFECT THE M:4 BELATION .
\)J{.~~ dJ~t.U.h1 ~~~ 't<tat ofI-1 fu IJ. rt5~~
~. J
. );bendi!strength of stnLctuaaJ. steel/members 1n!the /
. /1 / I /
plastic ange haj een We1l-d.i7sej by a n/Der of i/esti/to~S./
In 7 SimPle/version the;tress-Drrai/elationJr s7tural/
feel is ~d.ized ana i/&S6tiiIf&d tOI,insist OfJO s7~t ~Jrtions.
/Stra. n-har ing is neglected. Tenston and co(mpress.1on properties
. / .
are assu.med identical.
. (Slide ltJ . f_ ... At;:'~'L R AoaO
J,S iW. s,·~lf. vfAJi6{.f' ~~ ./ .~
ibis iYOiie ~i 1ift~omen~curva.ture relation"computed () .
().M..~1:.~ ~-~tM~ ifd ~-rl:s oztwo s:-wa,.Jl;\t~
on the basis of thi:a=&8samp~l" At point 1, the elastic lim! t has
been reached, and the uni. t rotation or curvature'/> is shown; at
point 2 the member is partially plastic; and complete plastic!ty.'
. I





/ (Slide 112) i'
/... 1\ ,"
ihe:;Zifieance of the MJ/J relation~ will now be reviewed..I ~, '
As shown, the ' , ature is the anre changretween two sections
unit distants apart. ( =M/EI in the elas,tic range).
/lntOgration of tho -'-vall <1'1o/a particular length gi....
tho i1\8 in anglo in that 1-4.;';moment-..roa mo/thOd;{.~
monly used to compute angle ch.a.ng~ and deflections.
/ When tho olastic 1111."co",od' oanst/ion of the /
/
,...diagram i. only sliglltly ire com,Plicated. If t',e, ond-momont.JO
I.i and !.la' from tho ]mown M4 rslJ
1
t1 0,'~,s the ¢-vaf~s may be de~~r~,ned
i /. , / / ".
and the diagram constl'llcted. The relative angle changes and deflections




We will now discuss the M-t/J CllrVe in the "initial yieldlt
reglon.
In computing the yield strength of a welded s"tructure by
elastic theory, it 1s usual to ignore such factors as res1dual
stress~ress-eoncEllrltr~tions.end mange of mechan 1CJa1 f#.!2Parties .rJeJ--




Bes1dual stresses are di stributed tb.ro~out the whole len~




investigation). ~ .ompress1OD. residuals are N!peC1ied: in the flange
~
edges and near the web center, while tension is expected at the
juncture of web and flange. Compreus1on residuals are greater than
those in tension, the eqU1valent stress ma.~ tilde for this particular







. !!hI ticm boljprediC ed. in?~ yi~ stren
here. Moment is pl tted against cu.rva e for 4 tests I
. . / / /
! Measurements ~.e been made a..t th center line that iY'_. j Il' a from other varia es. ,When stressSrain t~t coupo jara
.j \ / .",,-/ /~
the beam the reSia~stressesare large~ eliminated\. / /'. I· . / .
that agre~t W.ith cm.rves bas ~n average co pon~ is not ob-~alned. 'J . ( . /
'-
. ".1.Ct-~~:-lJ.~ ...~\\-~""IP (Siiae 161: ~ . .~urt- y- ~ -.~ .If\ \IV"" \lV'- .,. l'~ ~~,/'-~ito-~ ttr:.': interesti"ll to note. tba~eld. linei('&veloP in the
~~geS in a!"""'er consl.tent with the resid.ual stres, pattern.
The' compression reSidUals are higher than those in tension. 'lhus
. I ol-lQ.. ~rofq{c.__
when a beam is bent yijding is observed f1rst.~sSion
flange. Hel'e is the first aweal'8l);ce of Yield lines in the central
- , / .' .
-apa.n of '84, 00mpress7OB. flange•. Notice tlm;t the line~--e-at---the
~where-compressiin--resi-dual-sare hi@.. '.'
. ...• I (slide,lJ!1 '1. a.,.;".
~agrea/mement.~ ocurf1!ear the conter of ths
tension flange. f-Yield lines are just appearing in the tension flange
'"
at a load. 15% greater than that in the" previous slide. ~"'lf18re'





. .. ~ss COIIllmTBATlOll (;;4"~ to~l'\...;.~t~~~'e0t~o .
~$ese thres different support dernS wars adopted. to .~ of
vary the magnitude of stress-concentration. ~~~Q4..~~
/ 40 . I· -- h I(4,wIc.Local stresses JIt1JJf exceed the yield stress earlier than
predicted"f~:L'M ) -ri ..t.~
(1) ~ sudd.en~ in cross-section due to Wel~g~ ..
~ stress eonewtr1 ons. _ .
~"C.(2) !the ihea.r dist~t1on at upport or load point is
not as predicted. .1.1 ough \(a) i~ the least
amount of welding, the disturbance to the assumed shear
distribution wiD. probably be the greatest since the
flange rests on the support. Cases (b) and (c),
together with the load CarrierS would proVide more
nearly the theoretically assumed distribution, but
some deT.Lation is still bo bell expected•
.~k~~\t /
1. ield lines were observed at BUPPOir\t8 at loads about4!5%
'~
of the calculated initial yield strength. ~kEii3 1, leal dr~es:sell'
--we're obsel,eel at sad !leN' the s"pporte eeRfJl'ms. the presene&.
. J-
(Slide j34$} \0 . '
.>
!!he combined effect of these factors is indicated by
. load deflection curves of the cantilever beams. Two of these
are shom here. Yielding o.ccu.rs at a load conside~bly lower than






ifferent way•. If'\t load
is called upon to qarry
load Wa i. reached~-~. 1... then W;y" \•••
(Slide 3)
"early yielding ll will cause a red-1etribution
pad7c~lg t)':t yi,1drre~/ ay£ l~vref
If the ca.naection is part of a contin
Consider the indetezmina.te struct
If m beam is free fr~eSidual st:ness~s d st
. ~
the yield moment is reached s:s:taneouslY at all~ . .
However, i~e moment-curvature r~ati~n s modified as,\ been
discussed arov\ under the same ~Oac1't~' e 1:leam will beh8;~\as
if a uniform moment AM were app11ed. action becomes clearer\ '
if the beam is assum~ to have.no restr i g moments at the end
\
the center moment is WL\. is applied at the
ds to clamp 1t at the waJ.l, the connec ion 1s a; le to transmit only
mOlll101,t 14.t. not Illy a. shown\ .
(Sl1d~9)
Wl the connect1~yields, then the c t
greater moment .him predicted.\ .
. Using the same coo\nates,. the
are presented here. Surpl'isingly the en
"" . '\
ch.ck r ....~l;y w.llwith thOS~heor.ti
int tial yield 1~. (Descri be here B3, B3 4, 5, :B7) Reaso for
,







(Infliepce of the Yielding Proges§.)
..----------:~~/~~~ _~~" We will now discuss the factors that
. curve in the p1asti~ - the reglon of J
is obtained in the elastic range, the same 1S not trtte in the plastic
~"l, iiidfprJ:a:J= .~~ 1he observed~trengtl'sare about lO~ lower than those predicted 11
.-._ ~ rh If)~ -~ A..- (I,....~.~~~ •.. T- .L.". r'_A.AI ""'~ ~{~\J6J\.Aex:t\~...,... vv..-..""""lU ~PU>. yP' ............




When yielding begins. instead of being distributed uniformly
-10-
~S)1IIlOCl/JJflOoalpla.tio .on•• p....trate de~ into the beam
as in (d.). The effect is to e8.use greater rotations than predicted.
'course. SOMe regions of the iJeam are not yielded at all iJa:t rema1n
.elastic, 'just as in the case of a simple t8Dsicn test wheP~ same ,
parts-a~e elastic. while other sections are yielded O:6--sh' 1 erieaed.-
When the load is increased from ~ tr~~..Jthe plastic zone




Here is' the/pattern on a 4-inch annealed beam. Yielding
. ha.~ progressed from the supports (due to stress concentration)
toward the center ~ In these tea ts good agreement wi th theoretical
curves waS obtained. Annealing has made the properties uniform 80
that when yielding occurs at one point, the most likely point for
successive yielding ,~~ges strain :tIard~s at ...... Q.




~e-l:l.~er--ot\ as-delivered ~eams i-B--q;Uite !liferent; how-
--------.,..->------+-'---'~ \ , .
-. tJp.e to the pre....ce of re.idDsJ.J.tre.s~'~..itingoccur.
simuJ. tane9llsly at numerous points t:t0~out the IIl8mber.
~Loca1 and Latera! Bu.ckling)
. .
Such buckling prevents the section from carrying further
. (SAide 1I.614\1p ~Q~ 0::;'
-When the Plastic~eon. is reached at a sectiin the yielded J.vJll"~ ~.\..-
. ./'" ~'~.
. I . ' .9,V/),
flanges pr de li ttle lles1 tance to later· buc1l:ling. Al,so when ()r(
eCOllle. COmpl77 pla.tic, th edges are lia~to local
bucldi g as the 7t modnlus approache. zero•. / .
, Time /does 'not permit fur.~r di scussi00.£ th ese extr'elY
, '7~Ug~ ~ ~/
important prtoDlems", blJ.t here 1s shown the loc81 buclcl:ing of the com-
, ,'C, I/Z' ,.








1\/_. k ~ rl.r/~o ... . ~o:~.~..r~r;';1!&i6,:&~~ 1'"\\)\1" " ..I,., "~J .u 4,,- t- '\ ;' . _.::r ' (Slide 36) sUl:TI}~rit: z:::J U ~' 1Ttbt>....~. •~~(',)1fi~~ ,(~J --S~1'tv.M_"~/ ~ Two tn> s gf shear o/lding have been ted. This ,lide J"" -[J:$ 1?," ,
. ~-ti.~. Y' £po ..k ~~".> wtla~ ',~yshoWs the fir r e•
z
At su ports and 'load 1nts early YJ ding, ~A~t
occur. due 0 combined r and bending re.s. jhe lto. ;:;;:;~.
w s adequate t ca:rry the shear :bress alone but not when C .-.~Jik
combined: with hi~ '~ding.tresse.. ~
.~1k ,\~1~~~ ~.
.S!.'I.M. it.. gv~ we.<. lWt' . (3)9W~ .
tl~~ ~c-+L~
L vvvJ q. /
i-12-
(Slide?, /..
testsZhoever, complete shear yielding was
, /
observed. Th web is /. :a ciantlY. thiOyO carry the shear
force. 'lh s is the se'otion betweenzthes6port and load p01nt~/ .'
tHe int tiation of, .ear yielding.
the yi
(Slide 38B)
oomplete yielding of the web in shear. at
as-this
seoond !ype whi.oh..r,.Qw.ts 1n..J.ax:ge-4'9A.ea.t.ions.
--.....
STRAIN DISTBIBUTI W IN BENDING I~
/ (Slide ~i ~-~-
Si7 to the assumptiDn made in elasti. the. ~_ ~~
simple plastio theory assumes that strain is oportional to th,e./~ __~
di stanoe~om the neutral axis. The disc tinuous natur~f yieJ:ding
, makes4iS a doubtful assumption. ly. however. the use~es
no4~duoe seri oua error. / .
Here the strain d1stri t1an s are shown for~rious aections.
For the 141lF3O member ~iOl1 is. selectei. at ~int under pure








that in the latter
..'T~e in./'ence of shear on these M-~
from dLtaken from the previo us sl ide"
~ength in the early
.. .
~. ~..
STRUCTURAL BEE AVI OR
c !
We will now exa."!line a number of aspects of structural
behavio;~~~~~~';~ l~rdenJ{ng" the influence of re straint'
and deflections of plastically deformed member's;~-
Strain-Hardening
Simple plastic theory usually neglects the influence
-4s==a's--sh~Ja, in (b) w.Hw=a the center moment is 1/2 the )
. to~~ ~... ~ .s~.'H. (d.-e~d manen~y. .bd .~ '\ LJI-1\1V~ ",-t/J
. ~W?fW ~'il G Au h1 v ,/ em-As~~!JIpl\~the yield loa?only ore sectionf~nfinm;;t~cl{h~s)at~end is yielded"
the rest being in the elastic ra~t is a simpl '-~~ .\
----------------_.-------- . .
beam with plastic hinges, M" at the ends. As the load
is increased the ends rotate" the plastic strain becoming
v,,:y large: W1~ ,m, wrr~ ~ f&~




-Fer axr ideali zecrs liI'e s-s-s-t~--R-Q.-i-ag-~am-t-ll-e-M-J6-ealNe
<"appears a8J.Il(-a+-a:nd ~e load-deflection curve 'Wi 11
be as shown in the dotted line in f. rnue to ,the stra1 n-
harden~Bg-0r_§t:2ructuralsteel the M-~ curve appears a-s .,_~...., fJ
,\Lv-- -- - -~~1~"~-'
in (e) •. ~efQ.. e t:\;;l,.e. aoatpa:l seet:ien reaches tae :ri~ Uet~
~ . ~.~
poinll, 'the-ends-wH.~ehar.dene.cl..c,on&i~~a:e~'Y, 4 ~
riuU.-io
~ea ~iDg tae IaElftelrbS abov e the :aing~ HeJna. The load tud- df.H.
deflection curve wllJkOllOW the solid line,~~~~tU~ ~~-df.' .' I
In the 8WiJIIE) continuous beamxs tested,tbe sUPPar't
mcments increased over the control beam hinge value I ~.4
, ' iMlt ~ . lNU-
by as much as 22.5%. llt.,~~~~ t:A/lr ~tsJaeocJ
~. ~IW\Oaht. tL!>~~ "
Strain-liardening of a plas tic hinge' is a function
of the moment-distribution. At the ends of the beam
the length under maximum moment approaches zero; ThUS
strain-hardening is reached af ter only a small rotation.
However, 1b. the center the leng,~h of the hinge is L/3.
Extremely lEP:'ge rotations are re quired before the
rom'
strain-hardenirg range is approached. Thusna practical
viewpoint, strain-hardening is not realized under pure
moment.
The strain-hardening region has not been reached in this
sect.ion under pure moment.
Here at the support, strain-hardening has railied the moment





affected by the magnitude of restraint provided by
the various members. {The first beam# simulated by
B2 6 has full restraint. The second simulated by B3
has less restraint. the third, not tested, lias
proportionately less. The limit of course is a simple
beam.
The ultimate streng th of the three continuous
beams are all t~ same, acco rding to the simple plas tie
theory# hinges being located at the center ani supports.
(S1ide~~,
The corresponding t~eFe'biz~a.1 load-deformation curves
are drawn at the. top 6 ~ectiE8 strain-har_dening,-liw.t
t.e:lflrrg into a-ceount the extent of plasti-e-z.o.tl.e..&. Curve
(d) corresponds to a SimplY-SUPPO~d beam. He~~~
demonstrated the ~~t~witei~~___~
eo.-t .
the}o.plastic hinge .. ) _mPt as the restraint become s Ie SSe
In the lower par t of the figure are plotted. the
experimental curves for comparison. Curve B3 gradually
apPl'oaches the ultimate strength Q8 deflection increases.
Deflections
·f~
in detail a number of
methods for comp uting the deflections of rolled struc-
tur..~mbers. For the purpo so. s of the me etll-g we will











and wil1 show' comparative load-deflections curves.,
~ 1-"L.-
(Slide rei
Method (a), the simple platitic theory, is
based on. the idealized stress-strain diagram, .from





beam there .is an elastic and plastic region, but of
'course no stram-hardening <nee W.~ (L ~L U~~ U~A41\~.-.;J'~ \)1\1 rf-.~ '- '11\
.In me,thad (b) due account is taken of s\!rain-har- I
. den~J~~ in a curved lI.-j6 relationSh~9fter .
the plastic' hinge is reached. Here we will f~:tnd a
regioQ.. of st~am~he.rdening.I. to'\. iU.~tuu. 16.- UMAt ,\ -({,. c~
\IJ.H, t~. ~\I..AN'" '. .' '
. Mr. t\weiskoP.f;erig~~suggested method (c). .'
~e M-~ curve is sinplifi~d ~o consist of two straight·
lines (elastic and strain-hardening ranges) and a curve.
The flange material is assumed concentrated in 'a
I .
line. The length of thiPlastic ~one of the beam is
reduced. ~
The authors suggeS~id.ealiZedM_j6 curve, the
elastic and strain-hardening lines being joined by a
AU ~'lJ~ at ~'lAW4
third at the plastic hinge value. ~here is no plastic
zone in the beam.
~'V\.eAJ'lThese'. methods are all compar'ed in this . - ~',[ ~~~Ithe case of a cantilever beam~ (tw- ·O"I'''1""V'~,yv.~:ft!!dalSi!i1;(:i-0li~~ 1
(Describe each one) . . .~ ~_b_.c-~.~
~~~ Sk. "'-"~1~ ~







eXPirimental res tes" are
Ithe urves:Gcr the two antilevers ofl " I
ental scatter i greater th' the
the var"'--L"""'-'"
Toward the experimental curve•
.. 17
..
These are computed deflections at the centerline of
a completely restrained beam. Three methods are' shown:
due account of strain harde~ing, the Weiskopf simpli-
fication, and the idealized method.
~
The observed center line deflections of 3~beams are
shown compared to the most exact theoretical computation
•
available. It will be noted that there is successive
~
increase in strength. One S~aSti6n is that the support~
detail is successively stiffer, pro~1ding greaterr~ f ,
. t~n~at3.t shear deformation. ~~~~
deceptive, however. Two effeots (straln-l~rdening
CONCLUSION CF TALK
and shear yeidliq;) offset one anothe:P.
work is underway and a number of frame tests
• , ' .~ a~t to be completed thi s year e
t•..~~rt~~~t~~actb~
r 'tJ!.- ~~~ •.,....have been dieo.ussed here today.
t S~ ~ot~.t· .~
I ~~~~:~vn4.~~~~.-'r~:~.~ I
'-----.....l....:::;"-- -=.:.....-----l.:::::....!. ~____"____~ ___'_____ ~ _
, "",'"1. ' •



























Test Size. of Loading Supp·or.tNumber Member Detai I
8'I'F40 (I)' ·1.k-4--.k~.b.1·'8 :3 t 3 t 31 6.. Oh
"
k-!:..I1..+-L~ L r-L----l
82 t 2 3t'3t 3 2 t a.......----- 2SO ~ .....---~ ... 2i '-=-- .....
8 3 " ._-- t t ' ._---;.~ a6. 'lso ...... - ____ ......1:::. ~
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FIG. ~ TENSION STRESS-STRAIN CURVES FOR AN 8W"40 BEAM
(Including strain - hardening range)
~--------------------------------------- --
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FIG.29RESIDUAL STRAIN
IN 8 WF67BEAM
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